County Extension 4-H Agent

J. W. McPadden, 1001 N. 4-H Avenue

State Bank of Winfield

4-H Show-P-D-O

Cometary County Livestock Association

Trophies...

Bedrock Ranch, Lamar Holt

Pen of 5 Steers

 rodeo Meet 4 Bar Lazy S Ranch (Phill Bøger)

good and Reserve Grand Champion Shown

Jim Miller

showmanship awards

Cometary County 4-H Council

MARK SKILLS

Cometary County Farm Bureau

Safety Booth Awards

Bread, Fry Award

Cometary County Co-op

Breath, Chart, Pation

Cometary County Youth Committee

Heart, Breath Award

4-H COCNCIL

Outstanding Club Book and Record Books

Leadership Awards and Cometary County Home Economics Club

County Extension Homemakers Council

Step Out-In Style Trophies, Mrs. Ruby Ettin WCamephants

Step Out-In Style Trophies, Mrs. Helen Bosel
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